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BiiRti vîLîuîr.
WitE% te flowerti die, the song-birds [ly

l'o th'v grnbvir nf the~ Snuth, where the
îuuîmoiirs St.ay;

WV,'îltii iv Wariun winl14 IIlow, andl new
blossoîns show,

'lieu irr'l fly Iitek ft-iin tuneful and
gay.

SLOW POISON.

knockod oach
ot.her clown and
beut each aller in

& fun. It set-ned
rydreadriul tu

Iliahn. l t-làî a

che luistgarl cuU..-

<q * th hiti for a
tlioughtthatwook

dorking hon crept
under tho pales in the fonce into hie yard,
and ran up to hilm for the cruxnbs of brcad
that were fallinZ fromn a picce ho wae oating.
Roger plut out his hand and st.roked the
hon. 'ho did not sem, to mind, and sean
sottled dewn on the soft mat close te hite.

Roger almost hold bis breath, for fear
the hon would bo frightened and go away.

Suddenly, a little girl called to him
acrose the fence:

leBoy, wbat are yon doing with my hen ?
iAre you the littie boy who bas been sick

le %by, mothor 1 1 didn't save nnybodiv
fé, noir do anything brave, 1[only k;pt

niy promiseà an8wcrcd Nsannie, wvonqi.'r.
ingly.

priieimko and -tu zî~duty than L&> iiave a
tife Yuu ilid il brate, noble thing, uin, 1
tlîank Cod for 3.Islîîy detir," -auîl INl
Blurton.

FOR TH'îE BOYS.

TIIE great mon cameu out of cabin8, a4 a
rule. Cjolumbus wtw a weaver, Haley waa
a soapmaker, Homer was a beggat, and
Franklin, whose naine will live while
lightnîng blazes on a cloud, came from the
printer's dcsk.

A fow y cars ago I rode on horsebaek
through Hardin an<i La Rue countie,
Kentucky. We cali that the land of ticki
antd lizarde. Tho soi! ie very poor, so poor
that it will not raite black-eye pens, unies
you take tbora without the eyes. Ridialong that day, I came upon a spot'
rank weeds wbore the soil had been mna
rich by the decay of an old cabin that on

«11I »ON'T believe smokinir hurte anyone," 1ail your life? Do you liko tbe bien ? Thon 0">"" eiL'-
sait] Chauncoy ' '«look at LTncle Frank, ho you înay have it I raised iLfromanchicken, Out of that cabin year-i age came ailea
bas emokclid for thirty-five ycare.> that'es why it's 8e Lame." .Ienk, wvhite-headed boy. If ever a bai

"Yeg, Uut you must acknowledgre tl ait Rager had not answered, but the lattie came frein abject poverty, tbat One did.
hie i net s0 utrorg tas lit: urccd to be." girl did flot. wait for answer-s. And itow WVhen only seven years oi' age hie wouli

(0f courge not. lie iè old enou~h to be- 'she ran back into the bouse whore sho lxIved. walk tu lhdeniewihabseoeg
gin to showv hiH tige." So Rüger had a pot, anid soon ho learnodt e.Teby ged a l.Tey

"Not seriously Some mon are still in that afl girls are naL tea.ses and ditiagree- said his clothe-q were ILk Josepb',,, becauso
their prime at his agc. ile niàj fifty. etf bie rreatures. and as ho grew stronger ho of se rnany colours. But he was indus.
cour-se he cannot liî'e forever, but ho ought lest his fear of both boys and grirls, and is trious, honest, and sober.
to bu able to do 'good work btili. Ris rahyi- now ne longer calied quoor. Aîter a while he was9 old enough to leave

cia ba 'dbiirpatdyta h e home, se ho wont down the Ohio and

trouble to ivhich ho is subject is cause 1  Msiipprieaoa ata Tnle

cntircly by smoking. Have you nover A LITTLE HEROINE. returfled, ani, cro.miiig ovor into Indiana,1
noticed iîow hie hand trembles when iel <N ASNIE dear, 1 want yo te hem those hliois h ere pli racised whl; thon tn
holds a cup of coffee? ReH acknowledges'napkins this afternoon. without fail. Cari tlinis the ereea hopaied ad i .- tho
himnsolf that his norveusness is duo te tho 1 trust you te do it ? I must go out for the tooe the r eenta chair millin sldaves
use o oaoi woeatronadcnermn oofand linked bis naine witb that of liberty.

Tlîe men suppoed ta know best about thein," said Mrs Barton to ber lit.tle girl. rtakGdta elv naln hr
auch~~~~~~~~~~ tig r u otradoeo u Yes, mother dear, I 'vili. You caTi trust a boy can go frein a towpath. a tanyard,

best physiciane sa.ys, after years of ob'îor- me," anewered Nannie. or a rail-cut te the presidency of a
vaton,"I rn onvnce tht, tho thnge Noiv Nannie did not like te hem nRPkin'- Republie.

being equal, a mari addicted te ',,le use of any botter than you do, but she went ai.
tobticco je as old at Gifty as lie woîîld other- once to ber work-basket, toook out her
Wise hea mt sixty." .needie and thread. and thimble, and went PLAY.

Has a maxi a right te shorten or impair 1te work. PLAY le a good tbîng in its place. Wo
luei life auîy miore thon ho bas to commit! Pretty soon she heard the sound of 'love we sce children play and enjoy thenu-

suicidet _n~l ogrpoes la h nse IL came nearer and nearer, and at selves-and grown-up people, too--by wvay
other, but buth are contrar3' te God's last it sounded in front of the bouse. of change and recreation froin more seriouç
cominaîands. Shc dropped ber Rewixug te run te the dutiex.

window, and thon she etopped. " No. I Tbe way people play aise bhows char-

ROGER'S PIET. promised mother, and she trusted me," ehe acter. If anyonu le fair, trutialul, honeet,
said to herself. And she sat down again and good-teuipered in play, ho is lia<ely to

]ROGER %vas a qucer littie boy, so other and wcnt to scwing. bo the sanie in othor things, and so the
childrcn said. lie wvas afraid of cbldren. Soon the door burst open, aind in rushéd reverse.
Boyq werc se rough and rude, and girls so several littie girl. 'Nannie, Naînnie, Good, earnest play bas its teniptationsi

teaeciaini luglcd it umtha hewasnotwbee ae yu? There's a monkey out and dangrers, as well as other things, and
happy îvith thecm. bore, and a trained dog, and tbey're play- 'our yqung friends have neeci Vo ho eau-

Tlîe trouble was; this . Roger had been 'ing lovely tricks. Corne on!"l tioned against yielding Voi thein. To lie
very ili fri the Lime that lie was a tiny "I can't. I promised niothor, and she Icheain%.r, men,â a full of ill-temper when
bal-y until ho -was six yeare old, andi ho had trusted nie," she answered. Ibeaten, or ugly w1hen thingt, do not go as
nover seen anyonc but his mothermand father Tbey coaxed and scolded, but ail Vo no desired, is very impropor. Disputes and
and îîurse, excpt when lie ivas whccled eut purpase. Se t.hey left ber. quarrels may easily arise, and of these-
in bis chair to take the air. Se when mat Just as she finisbed the las' . napkin, ber everyene 8bould beware. Play, butý
hast lic got woli, lie 'vas afraid of the great, mothor came in. always play fait; keep ina good temper,
rough boys, Whbo ram anid junîped and "My little beroine!i I know &Il," hejavoid wrangling and di.îpute.4, and plmay
tibouted. and made se much noise, who -aide as sho kissed Nannie -ill be a good and heahthful thing.


